Malignancies: A Case-Control Study. Open Forum Infect Dis, 6(7):ofz247], an error was introduced in the conclusion of the abstract that unfortunately was overlooked. Specifically, the conclusion should be stated as: "IPA had comparable outcomes when it followed RVI in LHSCT patients, and post-RVI IPA occurred more frequently in patients with prior allogeneic HSCT and was less frequently associated with leukemia relapse and neutropenia" instead of "IPA had comparable outcomes when it followed RVI in patients who underwent LHSCT, and post-RVI IPA occurred more frequently in patients with prior allogeneic HSCT and was associated with leukemia relapse and neutropenia. " The authors apologize for this error and state that this does not change the scientific discussion and conclusions of the article in any way.
In the original published version of the article [Outcomes in Invasive Pulmonary Aspergillosis Infections Complicated by Respiratory Viral Infections in Patients With Hematologic
Malignancies: A Case-Control Study. Open Forum Infect Dis, 6(7):ofz247], an error was introduced in the conclusion of the abstract that unfortunately was overlooked. Specifically, the conclusion should be stated as: "IPA had comparable outcomes when it followed RVI in LHSCT patients, and post-RVI IPA occurred more frequently in patients with prior allogeneic HSCT and was less frequently associated with leukemia relapse and neutropenia" instead of "IPA had comparable outcomes when it followed RVI in patients who underwent LHSCT, and post-RVI IPA occurred more frequently in patients with prior allogeneic HSCT and was associated with leukemia relapse and neutropenia. " The authors apologize for this error and state that this does not change the scientific discussion and conclusions of the article in any way.
